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The VA Voice 
.... nu.lcll\. "h· , h,I ' ': . 1"11~ , ,\ " 
umn .: n lt\' frc"h iI,.m .. high 
... h.o')l \~ hue p-.runp..t h QI'\ '" ..I 
:1luin:ucc 1.>1 'luN d. I\'II~ ,,, 
IN: Kl,Cp ttd dlln\t . 1:(' ult.:n l'l i! 
" I .... " I t comr- to (t:,.o.i:'I~ I~ ! 
~ ,11H."t Or1l:Jnll ... !llJOS I~\ \\~"' 
... 'l. Jump in tn. 1,(., 101'11 
)l.d ,., :'1 ~ dWlll or ./, dun. "oh 
r' lintl 1h..1 dr.- C"Jn r N do ju. 
Ill .. I~ ,hr" ..tuc.h: 01 I . In, 
, "\, (lI the ,.,i.:il iu .. rk\ unJct-
t>lIm..l: t rhr difficult .: 01 m..lkmt:, 
~,,,xf '~r.ldl' In ~ UO,\I:, ,'Jnd 
hntl dl~m' h'C's nn .... h,,!,. llc pro-
h~:l'" ~ ff('r [\\,' It"'· 
.\ ,,"ude lu ut high lU1du~e:; • .: 
\ _,j ,.iI ,"u bun lum...,!! 111 'p,lt 
"I 1" ,1.100 .. 1.. \'1, Ift,luLun \. If 
01:,. 'mICro .... ..I: 1110. . no ,., ",. 
" """ v', I,," ::, rn,.u:.;h t .. .!r~t. 
oJ ,hl""II\., \ 1\ h· h..l.'" . 11.,,, 1.-;, 
IUtI! " r. " I lj,Il., •• I. , dl ! '!rm~ 
"'l,r !·.t ,,'1 I!:.'. 
I , .. L \ ,·.1", .. 1 11. ~nJ !,'" •. 
I! < •• ",1.1 .1 . ... , n"1 I .• m ~ .. I;l::l' 
~r"i""h. I"'(~I!'( Ihn h..lll J 
<""J'I , .. J'll"~ It \\.In f~ 
1""1':' III,., , .. n 1"111 nh.,. mil 
)1,,,,,' 1I1t.';,;ln.dli)tI ," I ,r,u,"' 
JI h I ~I: 
I ll. J ... , .1 Ii.l. ,hll .. t b rol,,'· • 
il" ,: \ ', .hzik ' ,h ... I~ ~ . .',o.J .... h_J 
I· !H I th .. p'Mll. II _nll,nu_1 br 
1 .... .:cI .\ p..r.on \ \h" \\ • .nt.~ tn 
~pt nl! Iho. rL"M. d hb liIl' Ir .. n~iJ t · 
illt; .\ lon02011 .. n potu~ ,In bong 
1:111llot ]f mU...!1 !.I t ~~b"IIC.II . H u t 
Ille ~d ll o:."" fr<:~hmm -huuld 11M 
.!duJ l' hun,..:] t \\I' h lite: 101,01 Ih.l t 
h.. un ~hi(\'" -un1"SS Il\" Ju~t 
-1\)<h U1': 
lhe. h.,·l"~ I .r ~ h5JllUln 
1.1 aJJU>I: t .. e<mpus l i f~ i, to ~ 
!{fl U lI'II .. .:tu'·,,; 
in& 







\ Idho,h~ ChUf~h. ;;30 p. m. 
I 





Tty Our MIlts 
City Dairy 
521 S. Illinois 
STUDENTS! 
FILL 'ER UP 





509 S. lIIinoil 
Got a Lucky Droodle 
in your noodle? 
SEND IT IN AND MAKE $ 25 
'IIDOLI .oe 'ALSI ALUMS 
MOsr IIAUTlM WOMAN 
IN twa" "«OUA ..... 
.., 'lOY IHn'r "lIN. 
Want (0 piC'k up $:!5'" :\l.lke up 11 Lucky 
Orood lc :lIId send it in. II 's. e.1.O;Y. 
If ~IOU Wfm! '" linn .lUl j U:H how f>asy it 
i.;.:. nsk HOj:t'r Pri,·\~ .• ·r,'.\hlr of Oroodlt'9. 
"Very!<' Pri.·.· :!o.ly:'. llt' l h'r ~· CI. do:J. Drood1e 
}'ourst'lr. lik" Iht' lJl1t~ I' lwwn ht>rl'. 
O rouulc :mytlulIg ~' olU like. And send in 
as m.'1n~' as you want. If we select yours, 
we'U JY.Iy $;!a ror the r ij:h t to we it . together 
wi lh your n.ame. in uur IId\·ertising. We're 
.:oing to print plentY-:lIld lot3 th"t we 
don't print will eam S::!5 :lw:m:ls. 
Orow your Orood les :lny size. on any piece 
or p.'lIM'r. :lnd :-:('nd (hem with your descrip· 
li\'c rill l"!' to Lucky Droodle. P . O. 80s 67. 
New York ·16. N. Y. Be sure }'our 1I:unt' , 
.lddr~. college and class are included. 
Whil~ you're droodling, tight up ~ Lucky "IT'S TOASTED" 
- the cJgareUe th:lt tastes better oecause 
it's made of fine tobacco .•. and .. !!..! 
Toasted." to taste better, to taste better! 
" .. " ............................................................... " ...... -.~ .... - ~ 
I : FLAS H I LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES! : Newest. biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast. based on : 34,440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer l uckies to all 
• • other brands. Onte again. the NO.1 reason: Luckies taste better. 
. . 
,.: •••••••••• a. a •• ••••. •••••••••••••• ". a . ...... . . ........... ..... _ ........ _ .... _ •• , 
~:uJ~ nr. ~u . ndll\ ·~ th, ... 1l< .... ,1 in 
Ifl 5:S \ Iii n:urn lut "\,, "ccL~ "I 
,JI.IIl ..... 1 " I'IL 10 ~-,'m p!clc I he l 
~ ,ur< t.1 ' "lth Jn,1 rrc~i\l crlllli, 
u t".11 !.: I .ld u~t"'n ,.lil ' d ,<CS Fti ,IJY
1 
I , n ln~ Ou. l'j :\ n I:'lu:l1 nmn' 
1,,-, . ,) 1'll1 pl " \l c~ 11111 be o:nwllcd 
rur tli.: bc"ln l\ i ll ~ l.uurl'C~ . 
DUlin: tho· I''') \ltd .. , !'Jl llU 
r '''1> "111 1". III J dCrt~, lIul"\ ~ t 
'uthl.:rn \'I~" ~ncndl<l; d.1~'I''Il;': 1 
~: :i-c: ,~7~,~ : r!l;{:~r~::::~~' ~I :,': I 
:IT, '"du.ltli on dr 1'"r;IJUI. IN CASE YOU'VE Sl.'en Ihis 
:.i~~'~ :;:;~II~~~~ :'1; ~::~illl ~::I;:(~\:.~:~~; I ::~:~::~:~ .;~;:I::~~II:I;~;~~'l~'~:;;<~:~; 
,1.,11 on the blocLrJ "'t l)(Inion 
" I rhmnpso" ,\ \'('. l\ rll·r lhe C. 
u~ h' i. dr.lll:lI lW:l1 ;e \I.tlk ,\ 
hc.' huih . 
·ap TIIrt1 
Freshman Is Awarded First SlOTS 
Scholarship For Dairy Study Here 
r.uixrr C . Smith. rr~m.:m .II 
h.u been ;m~.IrdcJ the 1i~ ' JCli\"l': in FrJnLlin coun!,' +'H and 
ll linoi~ D,lin' 'h.:hnolO' Futun: LUIIlfti of AJt~ria wotk. 
~holmhip: CuI ~br·, The bmily follows l ~nC'r:il fum· 
socielY prt~jJc:m , . jnf: P' OSUIn nr3r \\,h jllin~lon , 
I Smith <,;an he \ 1 ill ;Ultnd Sill 
, ~I'!>C .lelh" fot 1\\0 \·r.l~. Ilkin~ .. gricuhurc: Jnc 
n:nrwablr l~'~~I~ l f;~~ ~:i.:l~~~~i't\~ '~~ ~~:'::'r;~ 
. plo\' iJino::: the 'I Ix- K-Mb~hip sd tt"· 
i .In :l('Ccpublc thloul!h rompeti. 
record In,l eonlinurs b,' lh,: SO(:lct'·'S 
:I thir" u:("hnol~y hrJlkJ b,' D, . 
TUE. WED. Sept 28·29 
Douile Fealure 
Roy RDIm and Gzbby Hiyn in 
Helldorado 
, Iso 
Mari lyn Maxwe ll , nd Paule tte 
GDddird 
I Pilri!" Model 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ~NY MEAL 
In' 
The Perlett Refreshment For 
Afte, Htlun 
I  
THURS FRI. S.pl. 30,0,1. 1 
Robert n , lar ,nd Debmll Kerr 
I in IIEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
! I QUO Yadis 
ROBERT C. SMITH, ri:.: hl. ll'J' e! ,'J_ Jnntlllll(\\1 IntIJ" b,' Smuh ,4 tft.. ('N U' TI-';I III: Ih. 
fr\ _IIIII.ln .I~fI(uhul" 'Iml"111 1r"111 lit ' o..i,ty prc,id,'nt, Clr! ~I .lr· scholJl<h,p k l lip b~ Ih,' <oc"".l ll 
\\ hillin~ton. III . , lupI'll,' .!CL'·"I" III 10) .I1CO\l1 1':, I/nllln..: 01 Jllr\ 
a " i i check lS Ihe.' III" holl! of \", ,<min'.: Ilw .lll c-L in rho: of· 1~,hnr l.<!:i ' l>. I I" "ill ,,, ,'\l·r :I~ 
l S 150 so:holJI. hip ini li.ll~'11 Ihis h...1 Ih..· ;\. ... ,\ Er.l !lain, CJI' (.tlk! h.11t ,,) the: an nlJl pJnt ~ 
war b,' the: !)ou,h..,n lIIi noi. '" .!Jl • . .lIe lklllJrd n Ur': , Ir h, 1.1_ltr il  I t' ... h.. ... 1 ~."_" ___ I 
O.li,y rr.:hnol.-..::,y ~tlLl~ I ~ _ Irl.l'IIIH, ~,,,I \I .m U I, . ·~":'::::::==::::::::::=S T=U=D=E=N T-=S= •. ~.I. ~ -- . Call Ext 266 For Classified 
TOPS 
IN QUALITY • • • 
, THE 
PASTRY 
K I N'G 
Get Wise. 
Dan't lei IJPlwriler warries 
gel Jeu down. 
,hi' I!'~":,,,:', ~,,~'<~;~n,~"~~~,'~"~' b~"'~" ~'~I<;;; ________ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
t \ \\";,II<I"! Ilk· l h.dr. [>.I I':!rt : .,-
( ,,01·. t: u,L ~I; .I I,u_: ("n'PJII ~ 
l lr !~IIlJ. I. dL""'l.on r,1 la., ~("('r 
i n~ <·,n""I1I1'· Ir r:In~InO::: Ih.,· ",fvl"I. 
I I" 111111. l' UJOl<h \''' CIJlIl· 'l ~_ 
·.ut!lOullh. ~"ur< "ll '!<Jlh .,nd ,dll 
.. bt ,," In ·tru..h ,n, 1M tnt 1'ltv..11. 
214 S. Universily 
MAlE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
Slop in ill Jour 
FOR QUALITY SEVICE i 
U LOW PRICES ••• 
Slep in or Phone 
Jerry's Studio 
416 St!. III. Ph one 1822·X 
SOC Washes a lot of Clothes at the Laundromat 
BETTER QUALITY DRY ClElIIIN!: 
SHIRTS FINISHED 
Nol jusl I.ir 
The kind Jou'li 
Ionia wear 
Todd's Laundromat- Launder':lrs and Dry Cleaners 
511 S. Illinois AVI. Phone 536 
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS 
RENTALS ••• SALES • ; • SERY ICE 
Special R.les 10 Siudenis 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY 
.03 So. Illinois Awe. 
~?-':.::,:,,:=~~~~ ___________________ , ____ C." bO" d' le. fmn," 
Holder Names I Southern Drops 
Cape Opener 7-6 
Octobp.r 15 I 
Hoo" Tryouts 
I All uude~ts inlelCSlro in Inin; 
out for \';In.II~ baskelhall ~lI lol ns 
.arc ukcd to rcpon to the lnen's 
~mn.uiwn Oc" 1:'.11 3 p. III. 
:\n earlier lnOOllnCCmtnt ill the 
Eg~ .. p,bn st:ltcd that ont~· ImcfI:l t.n 
' and juniot' l':Irs; t\' Incmb.!n shr- lIld 
, \ 11'.0 !«ond L(JloC In "~I ~~d l '·eJr.;-.ain , !,In, Ed JohnM)JI, II .an~ \\'a~field , fCDOrt on that ~Ie , 
betn a >lOUI ddfn~ ~ .an open ing Thesr;- pIJ ~'~.J .I ~llcr Ih~n .an:!' Arnie (w b. :lnd Dick Kelt('I' saw Bask('tb;.u coxh Lvnn H aldn .~ id 1~b.:.11 ;arnc lor Soulhern 5 Sa· J'..'\! ~mc. bul noe 10 be olerl!)Ol\;ni 100>1 or the ;Klion.. lilJl ",'m .and trxk 'fxili tit'S ,u'uld IU~ls nmLy nl!:hl, , h" .anI' m.tnnl·( of mt;m~ W.l!i the :\c.'1t Slluro.a~' nighl d~ _ SaluL~ '~ :a,:;ibble rOt the hoop am!iilites 
Ih;!~ "J' Jlllh .. tllne Cipc h.;,r· ron~ul(,r.lbl.: fff"n~ Ilr Clifl Johl1+ "I)o:n 1!:\C " ~lon. (,~!froUl,"g 1111· usc in Dfd.:r In allo\\' them 10 !:« 
bJl:k " .:n 1 1 "~fns ncedro ,lo ~.Imp- son, I)JI'e ~ruup. "hn rl~\L.J Jf- nnii 'lorH1;ll s Rcdhmk in'll phl'<ic::a l shape bef"rc .he- n\~ 
,'r 2~ ~Jrtl~ lor the InJIlns only 'PilI' If!: injuri"" 'll>I-Jintd III JII ----- OUIS. ~I(' stressed thl' f3CI llul ht 
m.lrker, ·I it.: toocht!oun ,lIro the: 'lUlrtbet.,;, " el11 \\ t"n~'!' JQh~ (~I~h . WO RL O SE RIES UMPIR ES .. , .... J'«1 "nf\' cmdiJale 10 fCPJ" in 
",on:' ~~Ilf Lrl' ' f,II"';:1I0 $ pLICC'- ~rrv P~m~h. ~nd Gild "I,nl.c'Ht. AN D AL!E RNATES N~MED full phn ... .d condition, 
n~nl hm~h."ll It ,\ nl'llncnlOUS rh(' I'Ll of In.· linf "J~ J "do~· \I &rhck :lnd Jock .. ( oniJn of ' f,;: f f II ' I 
':rul,,1 of - ~ ; oo. '.!~Ih.:rnl , ... aid I('.arll<'r'r'pln~ tril,ltIc I'" I!": Ilork .hl· ~3Iio\U1 lc-J~ue :and OUrl':I , ;\~.~ \ ,.:1 :~'l~I~ f'Cl~1 
t he !:Ihrillcr ... 111)'01"1,11. '.!I ,\mld ,1.$ of line: coach no b FrJnl, IIhn in. ' lllrT\" lndJohn5fen'Moflhe f\~r . Inler '~ pa~dngf :O::~II IJ1.1~ 
:!;~~ ~::~n~: lIhr:\\ I''::~'C~ (he ~~II:'~iJ~uJ~~~: ~~~~~~' 1k'~IIS of ~:Jn:~e~;b~('~m;;~l~ ;:;t~~~ ::nC::n:;'. ~n:_ , ~n 
!t~l ul..i h.illh.t..!. C~n~ lron: "In.., b.icl.n~M. " ,m, "I Ih~' lr per· lhe It'orlJ Strits. , The- SaJulu H oopYt:ts 11'111 "f'En 
bUllIl'N hi~ h('~J ill (\lr('1nC Coll in o;nOl .• 1 ~Iorl· l~rnl -h..-' -1 •• l'Iunlt' Lon \Var~l:(' or the ~ni~n:ll their $(',;ason on ~~bcr ~, .. hen 
Comn ,,"h I; ... :rond~!O ~ in the food~/I . Taoocch •. 11,111. ~rn~, l and L~rry 1"\JPp of the: Amcna.n lhey Inn face l\11t(hkln U Ol, er<l1~ 
fi~ 1l.llf fo r 'IIHuhcrn ~ onll' ..cO(('. luc ' u~l.o. Em~. C~pr. JJf:lt Schnel-I"cr .. nlilled as JIt('nmcs. Ihere u Carbonw (' . 
The d i ll" \\'3) ~I up ~' frnhmJn - -
~WI!d LITI r~":I~ \\ hit rut hi~ mJtkc:J 
rJe(, in :he ,,~y nr rhe punl oH t~ 
t;J(' fir Lpe lulfbad Don !l,ke'r. 
T he fr('~~\\ llrch no.: lu ll \\J~ >I .... po 
1'.:.1 on (he C~f'l" 1 ' \~rJ 11l1~ . Ont" 
,h.inLf .11 .hf 111l\' rJiI'''l1 ." ~~i ", 
.\ n ,,If''' lk .... ..- ,h, "'-aIU!.b, .1.. ... k .. J 
. ,01 111 theIr nt·" ~Jrd i r\J 1 Jnd ~I,I 
1 " _ _ ha.:!. I ' e11(, &, " 10" nlOf\.' 
lin" i'"umlm~ '.!' t rill' '-" II l\.Iel. I,J 
I!I.· 1 .Ind h"l11 tlltr". Erlwl'oI "'lcl"! 
jf('l.l11J I.i .. ""n "1;.'1 . end Jnd h,Jn" 
h- '"" 1m- (",I 'OIl(- ho.f.,,~ he 
IUlnl,! .. 1 .'WJI .,f b.>u!1J~_ I ('roy 
11'11 • rLI"'n'~nt \\ .I~ hI ....... L .. J 
,:." .... . olh.tII II,'" ~ ('.1.1 h,Ilr 
:'1 .. 1,-Jd ,I' 11,., " - m> .. ,'Ilt under 
I .. '~:nl \k\mln·t ·!.:dulm lolr 
.... ;n·f ch.",,~· II .... !. '" Ihe C().ft-I-~. 
hJ,~J~fVJ~n':;;mcK'.h.u~n,~:,;u~l 
h l ~ Ind, m. h.'~J\I~ :h~ I' i mmf'!'· 
11.-1,1'<.;':11' Ill..' 1.1,I. .. f '\100:: the 
Illi nois Drops 
~~'~on O'lf'ner 
To Pen n ~f:!t~ 
lIIintli< lI "h,'r_lfl drj'p~d ih 
Ii~ npt'niu!! d~\ 11('f,.~1 in 11\(',11' 
'". :,d,l\' "hrn P~nn '>tJIC 1,~l l.fil 
"r· .... rhl lIIini I'; , ~ 
I. C. (" " .. I,nt,. 1II1Il'", t\f,nd. 
I'k~, f"Il .. ",(1 I .",,1 nf I 15 \'l rd~ 
""h,"~. nO'll \'n""o::h III 11O':1 t P .. nn 
"" ,it '~ ' I nm \1f'T.·. , h .. COlt..,(h-di 
I ~ I . 
',I 1I~~~n~'n I';':~~ :~,~"in ~~, r~~1 
I J no! 1 :" , , d ru n h~· \\' ....... :. 
"I I .,~~Ii",··::'.'; :::I':~~~:~~~~' ",I ;I;,'! 
1-, 
I ~, ... ' 1t.1 .I';J-" j., t',e .. ·.~ ;ii ,1 
"n.! -o:,; n m_" r, Ih. ~i,L , .. 1 In 
I' .... I!, .. " llidr 1 ..... 1 1-l·6. 
I ninoi~ r.lum ... J In Iht' th,illt, 
m Il.in~ :! -0 ' ";ml Ir~f(h I" Ihe 
p, nn "m(' ~I. I,m Ihe Liel. for 
,h .. (' U r.I po;nl IIJ~ nn::ood. n. 
ri l loi~ th l'l.",ll~net! nnl' IIVI rr in Inc 
1~"I' r,f th~ third hut \\ ,IS un,lblt" 
(n <COtC'. . \ SJluli plJyer llheels in I n 
{at the New Low Price} and Regular 
Uke BeD and Perry you smoke for relaxation, comfort and 
satisfaction. In tbe whole WIde world no cigarette satisfies 
like a Chesterfield. 
You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure when your 
cigarette is Chesterfield- because only Cheaterfield hu the 
right combination of the world's bt.-st tobaceos-highest in 
quality-low in nicotine. 
In short, Chestomields are best to smoke and best fo r you. 
The \'i(lor\' I '.~ ,h .. (iN for ~ I!t"'pt In .tnr ~ Cape bJII .:~r' 
Pr nn <itJlem'(,fJ I':j~ rfn l''':im sincr no . .... Jlu ... IJI . \1 ,,1t' th,ln - , ; 110 
\ \ a rid Wu L I fC"p!e JIt,' nJ~-d the susan ope"" . LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
